
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

01. Defying Gravity 

Supplies Needed: Balloons 
 

Give each player three balloons. They have to 
keep all three balloons up in the air for a minute. 

 

02. Bottle to Bottle 
Supplies Needed: 2x 2 litre bottles, tape, 
sweets 

 
Fill one 2-litre bottle with something (Lucky Charms, 
Jelly Beans, etc.) then tape to another 2 -litre bottle – 
players have to transfer all from one bottle to the 
other. 

 
 
 

03. Jingle Bells 
Supplies Needed: Various boxes, reindeer bells 

 
Fill boxes with different numbers of bells (1-5). 
Players must shake them and put them in order of the 
number of bells. 

 
 
 

04. Choosing Cups 
Supplies Needed: 25 plastic cups, water, stickers. 

 
Set out like 25 cups, filling all of them part way with water. Put 
a sticker on the bottom of some of the cups. Players have to pick 
one cup at a time, trying to find a sticker. 



05. North Pole Pop 

Supplies Needed: Balloons and winter 
gloves 

 
Player have to pop 10 balloons using just their 
hands with winter gloves on before the time runs 
out. 

 
 

05. Secret Santa 

Supplies Needed: 
Small gift boxes , picture of Santa, index cards or small 
pieces of paper, wrapping paper 

 
Before the party, wrap up a a bunch of small boxes (about 5 
person team playing) and inside some of those, put a small piece 
of paper with a picture of Santa on it. In the other boxes, put a 
small piece of paper with nothing on it. 
To play, players have to choose one present from the table and 
unwrap it with oven mitts on their hands. If the present has a 
Santa inside, they’re done. If not, they have to choose another 
present and continue unwrapping until they find a secret Santa. 

http://www.amazon.com/Fun-Express-Mini-Boxes-Dozen/dp/B0063WW1J2/ref%3Das_li_bk_tl/?tag=plaparpin-20&linkId=e1871e535b763196c46355e604f3c8b1&linkCode=ktl


Three Christmas drinks 

Three traditions at Christmas 

Three Christmas decorations 

Three Christmas Carols 

Three Christmas movies 

Three things you eat at Christmas 

Three Christmas superstitions 

Three Christmas presents 

Three Christmas figures 

Three things on your christmas table 

Three Christmas days 

Three of Santa’s reindeer 

Three green Christmas decorations 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Write three words in each category! Name: Score:   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Christmas Scattergories 
Name:    

 

Write something you see or do in Christmas that starts with each letter. 

For an added challenge see how many you can think of in 1 minute! 

 

A    P     

B    Q     

C    R     

D    S     

E    T     

F    U     

G    V     

H    W     

I    X     

J    Y     

K    Z     
L                makinglifeblissful.com 

M   

N   

O    



some people think on December 6th 

st. nick fills shoes with treats. 

find your next clue where 

you might find frozen eats. 

do you want to build a snowman 

or just keep searching for clues? 

now go where you might wash 

your hands after any achoos. 

now your hands are all ready 

for some real christmas fun, 

your next clue is hidden where 

you rest when the day is done. 

a silent night of sleep is great 

especially on christmas eve. 

you’re halfway there, now it’s 

time to look where people leave. 

 

 

 

 
 

  
 

 

 
christmas cookies are the best 

don’t you think so too? 

your next clue can be found 

where you might leave a shoe. 

merry merry Christmas, 

this is going to be so much fun! 

follow where the clues lead you, 

to a gift when it’s all done! 

go to  where you bake cookies, 

is your clue number one! 

Christmas Treasure Hunt Clues 



all I waNt for christmas is 

aNother game or maybe three, 

your Next clue is hidiNg 

Near the christmas tree. 

o christmas tree, o christmas tree, 

you’re lovely all a glow, 

to the place where clothes get 

washed you Now must go. 

 
we wish you a merry christmas 

full of cleaN clothes aNd cheer, 

almost there, Now go look where 

we watch holiday movies all year 

it’s the Night before christmas 

Not really, it’s just the last clue. 

look iNto the biggest closest 

to fiNd the gift waitiNg for you! 

  
 

 

a car’s Not the same as a sleigh, 

but for today it’s good eNough. 

this Next oNe is a bit tricky, 

go where you fiNd games & stuff. 

 
are you sure you waNt to go 

the weather is frightful outside, 

iNstead why doN’t you look for 

a clue where you’d go for a ride. 



Christmas Scavenger Hunt Cheat Sheet 
Put the corresponding numbered cards in the locations below. Use your best judgement based 
on the clue and the location (e.g., if the clue says where we go to eat and you eat in your 
kitchen, put it there not the dining room table). 

 

1 - Clue to give to your kids 

2 - In the oven (or wherever you’d bake cookies) 

3 - In a shoe/where you put shoes 

4 - Freezer 

5 - Bathroom sink 

6 - Bed 

7 - Front door 

8 - Car 

9 - Game closet/wherever you put games/toys 

10 - Christmas tree 

11 – Laundry room/washer 

12 – Media room/TV room 
Final gift – biggest closet in your house 
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Quotes 

Explain and discuss 
- I never believed in 

Santa Claus because I 

knew no white man would 

be coming into my 

neighbourhood after 

dark. ~ Dick Gregory 

 

- Christmas is not a time 

nor a season, but a state 

of mind. ~ Calvin Coolidge 

Let’s talk about CHRISTMAS 

Do you celebrate Christmas in 

your country? 

How do you celebrate it? 

Is Christmas a national holiday 

where you live? 

Are schools and businesses 

closed? How long? 

What supposedly happened at 

Christmas a long time ago? 

Why do Christians celebrate 

Christmas? 

What do you usually do on 

Christmas Eve and Christmas 

Day? 

Compare with others. 

What do you usually eat at 

Christmas? 

Who cooks it? 

What does Christmas mean to 

you personally? 

Do you give (or receive) 

Christmas presents? What kind 

of presents do you buy? What 

presents do you like to get? 

What do you like about 

Christmas? 

What don’t you like about it? 

What is your favourite 

Christmas song? 

Can you sing it in English? 

What do you know about Santa 

Claus (AmE) or Father Christmas 

(BrE)? 

Make a list. 

Did you believe in Santa Claus 

when you were young? 

When did you stop believing? 

Who told you? 

Do you put up a Christmas tree? 

Is it real or artificial? 

What do you think is best or the 

environment? Why? 

What’s the weather like at 

Christmas in your country? 

Do you like it? 

Would you like to spend the 

Christmas holidays in another 

country? 

Where? Explain why. 

What would change about 

Christmas if you could? 

Would you change anything at 

all? 

How many Christmas cards do 

you usually get? 

Do you write real Christmas 

cards or e-cards? Why? 

‘Christmas has become too 

commercialised.’ Explain. 

Do you agree or not? 

Discuss in group. 

What is Boxing Day? 

Do research and report to the 

class. 

Speaking Topics 

 

Conversation cards 
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Match words & pictures 2 
4  

1 
5 

3 

7 

8 

 

10 12 
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candle & holly  

gingerbread man  

mistletoe  

Rudolph  

Santa & sleigh  

stocking  

Xmas balls or baubles  

Xmas card  

Xmas lights  

Xmas present  

Xmas pudding  

Xmas tree  

 


